
Our Soda Water.

everything combines
efreshlng soda.

"
3.00

"

Our soda fountain U
for tli scaann.

witli nil tlio old favor
Itc nml sonic new
onwi In the lino
of flavors, anil

rants,

Delicious Flavors,
Cream ,

Modern Fountain,
Serylcc

to kIvo you delicious,

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephones Connection,

Too Many

Baby Coaches,

Go-Car- ts

must get rid of them,
They are not going
enough. To tncourage our
sales we invite you to see

our stock and our prices.

We can sell you style
you may desire at sacrificing

prices.

See Our
Picture Stock.

Another sweeping reduction.

We have some beautiful
designs. one week only

you can buy them at 50 per
cent, below the value.

You won't regret your
visit to our store.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 23 North Main St,

SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Indies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await

your approval. special

attention to our exquisite line of

Russet Shoes.
Men's $5.00

3.50
a.oo

Ladles'
a.as
1.50

ndded
fruits,

Pure

We
fast

any

Shoes at $3.50.
"

' 1.25.
2.00.
1.50.

" 1.00.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth $1.25

and Si .50.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah,

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

See the excellent

quality and the

large quantity of

meat you can buy

at our market

One trial

opened

Invito

Good

For

We call

3.35.

Pa.

will cause you to give
us more.

Our market la not exactly located centrally
but tlutt little extra walk will benefit your
purse.

J. If

For 35c.

203 E. Centre St.

CHEAP GROCERIES.
Hay, Flour and Feed.

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.
Our roods are staple and sell retail at
wholesale price.

FOR SATURDAY. Farmer roll butter, lo
nd 18oi best creamery butter, 22a; hums, 9oj

shoulders, 6c.

Ellis Guzinsky,
216 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

Three doors below brick school.

WITH PLEASURE I

You bare a pleasure In the groceries you buy
and the way wo handle your order. Everything
in our plaoe Is fresh, except the manners of our
employes. Our delivery system Is perfect, as
you 11 admit if you try it.

B. B. FOLEY, " Centre tit.

a

IS THIS 1

story? J

"Everv momlne I have a
bad tasto In my mouth; my
tongue Is coated; my head
aches and I often feel dizzy.
I have no appetite for breakfast
and what food I cat distresses
me. I have a heavy feeling In
my stomach. I am getting so
weak that sometimes I tremble
and my nerves arc all unstrungv
I am getting pale and thin. I
am as tired in tno morning as
at night."

wnat aoes your doctor sayr
"You are suffering from im

pure blood."
wnat is nis remeayr

You must not have consti-
pated bowels If you expect tho
Sarsaparilla to do its best work.
But Ayer's Pills cure constipa-
tion.

We have a book on Paleness
and Weakness which you may
have tor the asking.

Wrlto to our Doctor.
l'rhRps 70a would like to oonsult

eminent phjilclans about your eouoi
tlnn. Wrirn ii. freelr All the nuttloulars
In your cu. Ton will reoolVo prompt I

"Pif. ... .. . .

Lovall, Mas I

A Flnnl Sottlcmont ntPnnn.
Pana, Ills., May 20. As a result of a

meeting of coal mlno operators wlfh
the state board of arbitration and the
United Mine Workers' officials an
agreement was signed last evening for-

mally settling tho long drawn out
strike here between union miners and
operators. The agreement gives the
union recognition and declares that all
negroes shall leave the city, and only
union men be employed. National
President John Mitchell said today
that all was arranged satisfactorily to
both factions, and this was affirmed by
both Secretary-Treasur- er W. D. Ryan,
of the State United Mine Workers'
union, and Banker H. .M. .Schuyler, who
Is the controlling power with the

DIED.

GRIFFITH. At Shenandoah, on tho 19th Inst,
AnnnlC, daughter of John C. anil Jcnnlo
Grlflith, ogcU 7 years. Funeral will tako
placo on Sunday afternoon at one o'clock,
from tho family residence, 218 North White
street. Services will be held In Welsh Baptist
church. Interment In the Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Friends and relatives respectfully
Invited to attend.

MISCELLANEOUS.

""7ANTED. Christian man and woman to
) qualify for permanent office work.

salary 5WX). enclose reiercnce nnu
stamped envelopo to "Director," care of

llEItALD.

FOE SALE. Two double blocks of houses, In
condition, located on Main street.

Upper Wm Penn, paying good Interest on
Investment. Apply to J. S. Jleddall, "Vm, Penn,
Shaft 1 . o., 1'a.

COR SALE.A double dwelling, 11 rooms on
A each side, lot 80x150. Hath tubs water
closets and steam heat in each honse. Finest.
largest and most centrally located private
houses lu nhenandoah. Apply to John A.
Tltman.

REST. A nine-roo- dwelling house,
bath-roo- hot and cold water throughout

the house and all conenlenccs, located on
North Jardln street. Aply at this office tf

"TOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-1-

Ply to 8. G, M. Hollopeter, attorney,
Hhenandoan.

T1STATE of Elizabeth Klock. deceased
Letter of Administration on the estate of

KlizAheth Klock. late of the Iiorouch of Shen
andoah, Penna have been granted to Abraham
II. KlocK, or the uorougu oi nncnanuoan.
1'enna., to whom all persons Indebted to m
estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or uemauuf, win matco Known
lh. Knmft without dalav to

Or to Abuaiiah II Klock, Administrator,
IEDWAB.D W. HUORMAKEB, Ally.

Shenandoah, Pa.

An
Feature.

ential

flBf
Von will find our meat the very best of

all. If it's choice cut to be served hot, or
a delicate bit to be served cold, we'll give

vou the fullest measure of excellence for

your money.

BELL'S, 19 II. Oi STREET

New Store ! New Stock
BOTTOn ROCK PRICES I

Boots and shoes and footwear of all kind
Repairing neatly, promptly and cheaply
done.

CATTEL'S,
206 SOu'n Main St.,

Cents per yard for home'
made rag carpet ; others
for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and sec our
new line oi Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

PITHY POINTS.

It ,iiiImr Throughout llie Country
Ohrmilrletl for Hasty IVrtinnl.

Pay-da- nt tho colllorlcs.
Tho Trnctlou Company omploycs wero

paid yesterday.
A blast in Corliln inlno klllixl Sylvotor

IVrido, who resided near Shamokln.
West lletlilotiom authorities aro abandon-- I

nt-- streets that cross railroads at unulo.
Mayor Shinier, of Lancaster, hns Issued nn

edict iipaltrat slot machlnot in that city.
Tho barbers of St. Clair will maintain

prices and clmo their shops on Sundays,
Mt. t'urmcl has the distinction of introduo-- i

11c tho groat society out door gamo of golf In
this region.

Dullness men of Delta, York county, lmvo
siilHcrihcd to purchase a site for n silk milt,

Centro county will market abundant crops
of fruits, with the oxception of peaches,
which will bo a failure this yenr.

Mr, und Mrs Frank T. Dunn, of Mlners-vill- e,

recently married, will tako np their
petmauont rosldcnco at Pottarlllo.

The C. T. A. U. soclotios of tho Sorautou
dloeeso havo doclarcd that welss beer, cum
beer and small beernro Intoxicants,

A brunch of tho Children's Homo Socioty
has been organized at Danvillo to caro for
poor and destitute llttlooucs.

Col. T. F. Hodman, of Shamokln, will
move to Pottsvillo about Juno 1st, and will
embark in the firo insumnco business,

Valuahlo deposits of will to, yellow and red
tilo clay havo boon discovered In and about
Qulncy, Franklin county, and capitalists arc
securing leases from tho owners of tho land.

Two of tho houses that wero allowed to
remain nt Dolano, when the cnvo-I- n occurred
thoro, will bo removed to Shenandoah by the
contractor.

Mayor Leader, of Reading, will proceed
against billiard and pool rooms which keep
open on Sunday. Why not tho samo action
in Shouandoali ?

In, I'll 11a. and Now York the question of
suspending business on Monday, May 29 tho
day preceding Memorial Day Is being agi
tated 011 tho various exchanges.

Word lias been rocelvcd at Ills homo, in
Cumberland county, of tho doath of Charles
ircderickB, a member of Company E,
Twonty-secon- d United States Iufautry, In
battlo near Manila,

Tlircntcnctl StrlltfDIil Not Mnterlnltzo
Hazleton, Pa., May 20. No attempt

was mado yesterday by tho United
Mine Workers to enforco the order
recently given out by President Duffy
that the union would not work with
non-unio- n men at the Audenrled and
Honeybrook collerles of the Lehigh
and Wllkesbarre Coal company on an!
after May 19. This order of President
Duffy, Issued about two weeks ago
was followed by a notice served by the
company that a permanent suspension
of work in tho mines would be ordered
If tho men struck.

jj
Lea La

Our

the
ia

Sick Constipation,

Uses the best ma-

terial. Does satis-
factory work, attends

orders promptly
and pleases with

; his prices.

Cor. White Streets.

Shampooing
Method Is 'dally ac

quiring new patrons. We aro
really surprised at the results
obtained from It.

do it at your homo every
day. Wednesday and Saturday
excepted.

Dusto's Tonsorlal Parlors,

THE THIEF

OF TIME.

Ihis putting off things causes
lots harm ; for instance,
opinion that the use of glasses

be postponed as long as
possible is Just so as
you find your eyesight failing you
should have your eyes examined,
We give a thorough examination
free of charge.

Thos. Buchanan,
and Optician.

118 South Main Street.
We Sell the
Lowest in

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Gent's Furnishings.

We are farthest down West Centre
and the furthest down In prices. A fow more
steps to our store Is worth the reward you
receive In bargains.

Peter Greenberg,
320 West Street, Shenandoah.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of akin Is

obtained by thorq use l'oziom'B
Complexion J'owder.

PERSONAL MENTION
Miss ITaltlo Jones, and Missos Ulla and

Anna Clauser spent y visiting friends at
I'otUvlllo.

Mcado Peters loft town this morning for
Lakosido. Ho has accepted ft position at tho
popular resort from tho proprietor, 11. J.
Yost.

William li ranch all, of Ellangowan, has
goiio to Koadlng to visit his undo

ueorgo E. Hoover, who was a guest or
rolatives in town, returned to his homo at
l'ottsvlllo

Mrs. Ocorco Rose and Mrs. Miller, or
1'ottsvlllc. who woro cuosts of friends in
town, returned to their homes last evening.

Arthur lloovor lias returned from Chester,
whero ho was employed tho past few months.

Mrs, Michael Monaghan ana Annie
Monaghan wero visitors to South llothlohem.
Tlioy returned homo last evening, accom
panied by tho formers son, Anthony.

Miss Laura Folmer has returned homo from
a threo weok's vacation among friends at
Nowark and Brooklyn.

Maurice Mosos was a passenger to Phila
delphia this morning.

Mis. llobort Quinn, wlfb of tlio superin-
tendent of Win. Ponn colllory, and family,
arrived hero y from Shamokln.

Another Shooting Mntcli.
A shooting matob will tako placo nt tlio

bicycle nark. Mabanoy City, next Saturday,
Tho contestants aro William Crouso, of Mnh- -

nnov Cltr. and John Whalcn. of Cumbola
Tlioy will each shoot at 15 live birds for ?50
a side.

Tlio Stcttincr Ilnrunrossn. Flro.
Now York. May 20. What tho pas

scngerB and crow on tho North Gor-

man steamship Dnrbnrossa es-

caped on Thursday, when the ship was
on lire, was fully rovoalou yesteraay,
when her hold was Tho In-

terior was seen to be smoked and
charred and watorsoaked. Hundreds
of trunks and pieces of baggage, be-

longing principally to class
passengers and thoso In tho stcerago,
had been thoroughly drenched. A
glance showed plainly tho good work
that had been done by tho llro hose
and the great danger tho passengers
had escaped. It Is probable tho atV

ventures of tho Barbarossa on Thurs
day will cost the North German Lloyd
company fully $175,000, If not more.

Evlrtonco or a jrnrlno Collision.
Atlantic City. N. J.. May 20. Cap.

tain Charles Foster, of tho sloop yacht
J. Wlllard Morgan, reports having
passed through a lot of wreckage oft
the coast of South Atlantic yesterday.

also saw considerable wreckage
near the samo point on Thursday, but
not in as large anuantltlesasyesterday.
By the character of the wreckago It Is
thought It came from a Bteamor. A
flat bottom yawl boat was picked up
by one of tho Inlet captains a fow days
ago. Tho Is believed to

a collision In this vicinity.

1
l

Have for many years been populnr family medicine wherever
the English language spoken, and they now

In curiae Indigestion, Headache, and all
and Disorders.

lO cents and 25 cents, at all drug storcsm

to
you

We

of the

should
wrong. soon

the street

well

Centre

the Inva-
riably who

yesterday.

Miss

Lloyd

opened,

second

He)

Bilious
Nervous

of town.

PLl HBER.

and Lloyd

Jeweler

Price.

wreckage

Perfect
Combing

Of tho hair should be
done after the hair is shampooed.
Instead of pull. ntr tho hair out In
hunehes through tho many knots
iroduced we do it gracefully,
hus avoiding the loss of any of

me iocus.

Ferguson House Block,

Ice Cream, All

tured daily. to all parte

Sealed

7FAMOUS

flavors.

Delivered

PINK BAND Package.

OAINflDIE:,
Bon-Bo- ns and

Made Only By
TENNEY

roil SAIJ2

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. Main St.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION

You are certain to find attractive
furnishing here. ,

Man u f a c -

NewYqrk.

Chocolates,

COMPANY,
11 V

All shades and shapes of pretty lies,

All sizes and colors In good shirts.
All the correct and dressy collars.

See our stock of canes.
Mrrcliant Tallorlnir

Agent Crescent bicycles.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

COAL MARKET QUIET.

linotich Conl nml to Spare ltven Under He- -

atrlctlve Methods.
Antbracito coal trado may bo sot down as

quiet ; tlioro Is no great demand at this timo
of year and tlio conditions tills season are
not such as to mako trado any illuorent irom
any otlior year, says this weok's Coal Trado
Journal, There Is coil ODough and to sparo,
ovon under tlio restrictive methods, and no
ono Is complaining of inability to get
what Is needed, and tho talk of
higher prices later on docs not
luspiro the movement of coal boyond present
neoils. Thoro Is Somo stocking up of coal
by tho producer for futuro needs, but this is
not a fcaturo which leads to tho market being
possessed of activity in any commorcial
senso. We need not remind tho reader that
there is likely to bo n good fall demand for
coal, as against last season's conditions, when
tlioro was an Indl0ercnco thereto because of
suppllos having boon laid In earlier. At the
samo timo no ono expects that prices will be
rushed up to anything like high prices, for
that is a condition no longer posslblo to the
antbracito trado. If tho producor realizes
the averages of two years ago, and can
market 45,000,000 tons thereat, It will bo
doing well.

Soft caal is in demand In all parts of tho
country, for the reason that tho industries
are in raoro actlvo work than tlioy woro, and
tlie transportation linos arq very busy, It
seems difficult to got prices up, howovor, for
tlioro Is such an immouso quantity available
In all directions that competition is keen and
tlio producer is down to a basis of a fow cents
above tho actual cost of mining.

Not Hwirt Knougli.
William Swift, of Mt. Carmel, failed to ap.

pear at tho last term of tho Stinbury court to
answer a chargo of robbing his sister's homo
at Sbaraokiii, On Thursday bo was arrested
on a bench warrant. While being taken to
Sunbury and when on tho outskirts of Jit
Carmel, ho jumped from the train, which
was running nt good speed. Swift regained
his feet and ran off. The officers, who had
also jumped from tho train, gave chaso Into
Mt. Carmel. Swift was found exhausted
under a porch. Ho refused to como out and
one of the constables secured a ropo and
crawled In nftor tho man, Ho placed a rope
about tbo fellow's body and gavo tho long
end to his companion who soon dragged tho
follow ont of his hiding placo. lie was then
taken to tho county jail handcuffed.

Obltunry.
William Fettcrolf, an aged resident of Mc- -

Cormick, near Urandonvillo, expired on
Monday after a lingering illness, sufferiug
from tho effects of a paralytic stroke received
about a year ago, Deceased was about 70
years old. Tho funeral took placo yestorday.

Kleetrlo Hallway Lease.
Much surprlso was occasioned y in

railway circles by tho announcement of an
electric railway leaso by James I.' Blakosleo,
formorly of Delano, but now residing at
Mauch Chunk. Tho leaso Is on tho Carbon
County Electric Railway for a period of tcu
years dating from June 1st.

More Street l'avlng.
At a special meeting of tho Borough Coun

cil of Mahanoy City, held laFt uvoning, it
was decided to pave Catawissa street, betwocn
Centre nnd Mahanoy streets. Vitrified brick
will be used. If tho finances will permit,
Fourth streot will also bo paved.

l'orto lllco Veteran Dead.
A. J. Mills, of Mahanoy City, this morning

received word of tho doath of Martin Mills,
which occurred at Reading. JJo was a veteran
of tho Cuban war and a membor of tho 4th
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers. Do- -
ceased was 30 years old and is survived by
his wifo and two children.
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or

are

inspect

made, clothing at 20 lower the

9 and 11 Main

Our New
Jewelry

at Main

store. see
have a

to show are sure we
can

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware,
Musical Goods.

our special line ot ladi
gents' solid

wedding first
in matrimony buying at

our store.

Ellis
South Main Street.

F

and

I'loor oil all two
yards for 25 cents.

Ik'nt 21 9
0 cent, 'lliree

23

E3.
213 West Btreet.

What tllti Lucy A. Holscr, a trained

of eight years' experience and a graduato of

tho of

, here says of Initio's colory compound

concerns ovory suffering woman:

"I am nlad to to tlio merits of l'aluo'u

celery compound especially as a In

cases of convalescence. I have noticed vory

satisfactory results with patients under my

caro when I'alno's celery compound was

Tho above endorsement Is corroborated by

the ezperlonco of Mrs. llasoltou :

"Wo Uavd been using your celery

compound In the Nazarono Home for somo

months, and It Is with that I

can say that our people

been benefited by Its use. I have been using

It myself, as has has also my niece, and there

has been a marked Improvement la our

I was very n after tbo

winter's hard work, but am feeling very

much better. I have recommended it to a

number of friends outside of the Home, and

tboy, too', have 'been greatly ploasod with

the results. Wo never bo without it In

the Homo." Mrs. M. A. Hasolton, Manager

Nuzureuo Homo, 2033-203- 4 Columbia Ave ,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. Cbandlor, of the Society for

the Promotion of Health, Chicago, 111., says :

"Too constant application to work has at

Blck and nervous

vory persistent and painful. At

Paine's compound has afforded me

quick relief, and I know of nothing that will

tako its place." Luclnda B.

!

on

We can you Blue Serge Suits, for Men and Boys, from S4.00 up to $12. We can sell vou a
nice Light Summer Suit, made up in the latest style, for 3.50, if want a one we have them
all prices up to $13.00. Perhaps will read our "Ad" and think that times too hard to buy
but when realize that we have reduced all our prices to meet the present times, you will agree
with us that such bargains were never offered you before, and you will also agree with us, after you
our stock and learn our prices, that we have been, are now, always will be, the leaders in
well gooa ntting prices per cent, than lowest.

Largest House In the
S. St.

Store,
Now 123 South
street, below Krick's hard-
ware Come and
us. We larger

and
please you.

s'
and gold rings and

rings. Save your
money by

Deull,
123

FRIEDMAN'S
ENLARGED
GROCERY,
213 W. Centre St.

Wholesale : '. Retail.

cloth, extra wide, patterns,

creamery butter, cents. Hums, cents,
Bliouldera, bluest mackerel,

cents.

A. Friedman,
Centre

Paine's Celery Compound

Makes Weak Women Strong.
nurso

Homeopathic Hospital Minneapolis,

Minn

vitally

testify

tonic

pre-

scribed."

I'alno's

great pleasure

aged have Invariably

hoalth. much

shall

President

times causod headaches,

such times

celery

Chandler.

KNOCKED OUT

Profits Our Men's and
Boys' Suits Are Knocked Out

Entirely This Week.
sell

you better
you clothing,

you hard

and fashionable,

Mammoth Clothing House,
Clothing County,

you

See

I Goldin, Proprietor.

Manufacturer

of . .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards,
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATT END ED TO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 N. Emerlck St, RESIDENCE ; 221 N. West St,

NEW GOODS 1 - NEW STORE ! - NEW MAN !

No. 38 North Main Street,
Watson Building. Near Lloyd Street.

Harry Uevit, Proprietor.

Our stock and our store is new, entirely a New York

purchase. Specialties in hats and caps and gents' furnishings. A full
line of men's, ladies', misses' and children's shoes at saving prices.
Table Wuens, Napkins, Toweling, Lace Curtains, White Goods and

Embroideries. Ladies' underwear, hosiery and gloves a specialty.
Also children's suits and knee pants. Pay us a visit as it will pay you,

No trouble to show goods,


